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DANBURY REPORTER
SCHOOL OPENS

Two Hundred and Thirty-
Two Pupils Enroll On

Opening Day At
Walnut Cove

TOBACCO MARKET!
I

Warehouses Hold Opening Sales 1
With O-'air Breaks ?Baptists j
Purchase l.ot For Church

New Cafe To Open
Soon?Other News

of Our County
Town.

Walnut Cove, Oct. s.?The
high school held its formal open-
ing Thursday morning when
teachers, patrons and pupils as-
sembled in the auditorium for the
purpose of becoming acquainted
and the assignment of studies.
Several instructive addresses
were made by the teachers, com-
mittee and others who were
present. The opening proper of
the school occurred Monday with
232 pupils in the building, the
largest opening enrollment in the
history of the school. These stu-
dents divided into the respective
rooms show a total of 47 high
school students, 45 in the sixth
grades, 70 in the intermediate
classes and 70 in the primary
department. 270 pupils are en-
rolled on the census and practic-
ally all of these in addition to
others coming in will enter
school this month. According to
the reports of the teachers the
school is crowded and the build-
ling is entirely inadequate for the
number in attendance. The
committee are busy endeavoring
to devise some means of securing
another room when another
teacher willbe employed. This
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Big Stokes County Fair (

j October 19th, 20th, 21st, 1915

The Best Rural County Fair j
in the State.

o

Three Big Days.=A Great Midway.
Country Horse Races Daily* j
SPECIAL RATES j

FOR CATALOG AND INFORMA T,ON ' ADDRESS

, L. K. PULLIAM, Secretary, = KINO, NORTH CAROLINA.
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MORE NEW HOUSES
Ordered Built By County

Board Of Education At
Their Meeting Here

Monday.

TO BUY MORE SITES,
Walnut Cove High School Com- j
mittee Authorized To l > urchase !
Addition to High School Lot

Fulp School House To Be j
Painted Other Busi-

ness Transacted. ? i

The County Board of Educa-'
tion was in session at the court
house here a few hours Monday, i
members S. P. Christian, N. A. i
Martin and J. W. Mitchell, and
Supt. J. T. Smith, being pres-
ent.

A contract was awarded to S.
P. Heath to erect an. annex to

the Flat Rock school house in
Yadkin township.

Gibson Bros, were awarded a
contract to build a school house
for the colored race at Pine
Hall.

It was ordered that the com-
mittee of the Walnut Cove High
School be authorized to buy an
addition to the high school lot at

that place sixteen and two third
feet wide at the front and ex-
tending eastward the entire
length of J. R. Lackey's south
line.

The Supt. of Schools was
ordered to purchase a school
house site from W. M Chisman
at Pine Hall for the colored race
and have survey made and deed

I executed at once.
The Board ordered the Supt.

of Schools to secure a school
| house site on the lands of B. F.

' Priddy, either by purchase or

ELECTION CALLED!:
I

Citizens of Yadkin Township
To Note On 550,000

Bond Issue Nov. 16.

FOR GOOD ROADS :

o:lection To Be Held I'nder Special
I.aw For Yadkin Township

Piissed By Last Legis-
lature ? Roads To He Built

Are Specified In l.aw
and Commissioners

Will Be Fleeted In-
stead of Being Ap- (

pointed.

Upon the petition of a large
number of the voters of Yadkin
township the county commis- <
sioners at their meeting in Dan- ;

| bury Monday called an election j
!to be held at the various pre-
cincts in Yadkin township on
Nov. Kith on the question of

1issuing $."30,000 in bonds to build
, good roads in that township.

| The names of the registrars
land judges appointed to hold
;the election are given in the.
(notice appearing elsewhere in *

i this paper, as well as the time
j for the opening and closing of

I the registration books, etc.
; This election willbe held under
; a special act of the Legislature
passed at the last session especial-
ly for Yadkin township. The
law specifies the roads that shall 1
be built in the township in case
the measure carries, and provides
for the election by the people of
three road commissioners, these'
to be voted for at the same time I
the bondissue election is tobe held.

condemnation proceedings.
The new school house at Fulp

was ordered painted as soon as it
is completed.

is destined to be a banner year

for the school with the splendid
faculty in charge as follows:
Principal, Prof. E. S. Hendren,
of Pilot Mtn., assistant principal,
Miss Pearl Seagraves, of Mt.
Holly, intermediate department,
Miss Mayme Williams, of Ashe-
ville, primary grades, Miss Anna
Reid, of Pilot Mtn., teacher of i
music, Miss Minnie Joyce, of;
Stoneville. ' |

The tobacco market opened
here today with a fair break of;
tobacco which sold for a satisfac-;
tory price. An excellent bunch
of warehousemen are in charge j
of the market and it is a foregone j
conclusion that more tobacco will
be sold here this year than ever
before. Messrs. E. J. Davis &

Son, of Martinsville. Va., are
managers of the old house while
the New house is being managed
by Messrs. J. C. Hutcherson and
Henry McGehee. of Reidsville.
Many of the big manufacturers
are represented besides a num-
ber of leaf dealers and others.
Practically the same line-up of
buyers are here this year as last.
Mr. H. L. Byrd, of Martinsville,
for the American, Mr. R. P.
Sartin.of Burlington, for Liggett-
Myers, Mr. B. S. Young, of Dur-
ham, for the Export.

A strong effort is being made
to make this a six million pound
market this year. Mr, J. C.
Hutcherson whose ability in well
known from his splendid work
last year is auctoneer at the New
house while Mr. T. L. Tapscott,
of Burlington, auctioneers for the
Old house. Allgrades of tobacco
are selling for a good price while
prices for bright grades are ex-

i ceptionally good. It is the opin-
-1 ion of many that the farmers

! will make no mistake by selling
early this year.

Mr. S. M. Johnson, who moved

! (Continued on page 5.)

No. 2,270

SUNDAY EVENING GUN-
PLAY IN THE MOUNTAIN

Sidney Love. Love-Mad. Shoots Frank Brown and
WillThomas, Is Himself Shot Four Times, Kills
His Own Horse, and Lands Safely in ,lai!--An

Amateur Jesse James Affords An Afternoon's
Excitement For the People of Moore's Springs and
King.

Sidney Love is in jail here'
charged with shooting Frank
Brown at Moore's Springs and
Deputy Sheriff Will Thomas at
King Sunday afternoon. The
prisoner is himself wounded in
four different places, none of
which are giving him much
trouble, as follows: Twice in
one arm, once in the other arm.
while one ear has been clipped
with a bullet. These wounds
were received in the fight near
King, when the officers tried to
arrest him. In the hospital at
Winston-Salem, very seriously
wounded. Deputy Thomas lies
with a pistol ball under the third
rib, which possibly passed
through his liver. At his home
near Moore's Springs, Frank
Brown suffers with two shots,
one in the arm, the other in the
hip. He is not seriously hurt.

The fight began at Moore's
Springs about five o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, when young
Brown was shot by Love, and
'it ended one hour and fifteen
i minutes later on the other side
of the mountain, near King,
seventeen miles distant, when

! Love, resisting arrest by Thomas
and Spainhour, shot down
Thomas, killed his own horse,
and was himself shot by the

' two officers. The latest news
received from Thomas is not
reassuring.

The story of the affair reads
like a page from a dime novel,
or a chapter from the escapades

, of some of the feudists of the
mountains of Kentucky. There

:is a woman in the case ?a girl
about 1") years old, Miss Minnie
Wall, of Yade Mecum, daughter
of Mr. John Wall, said to be a

\ young lady of attraction. At
the jail last night, a Reporter

| man tried to interview young
Love, but he was shrewd enough

j not to talk much. He did not
11 mind saying that he was the son

! of Will Love of Tobaccoville. and
; j that his mother and father were

living, likewise three brothers
i and one sister. He has recently
been spending a good deal of

1 time at and around King. He
would not answer the direct

1 question as to why he shot
; j Brown, and stated that Brown

; | had not figured very largely in
I the affections of Miss Wall. As

[ Love lighted a cigarette, he told
! the newspaper man that he had

> been showing attentions to Miss
1 , Wall for four or five months.

I I He was asked how long Brown
1 had been courting the lady, and

s 1 (Continued on page 5.)


